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AGREED TO LIVE

AS MAN AND WIFE

WAS NO FORMAL CEREMONY
UNITING; THE HALLS.

Mrs. Hall So Testified In Court Yes-

terday When a Continuance of the
Case of Her Deceased Husband and
Hersolf Against the Scranton Rail-wa- y

Company Was Asked Tres-

pass Suit Began Involving Promi-

nent Carbondale Men Issuing
Commissions for Coal and Iron
Police.

airs. Charles K. Hall, of Sehnell
couit, formerly MIsm Anna Brum-
baugh, was plnced In nn unenviable
position In court yesterday. Several
years ago Mrs, Hall was Injured by
one of tho cars of tho Scrnnton Hall-
way company. She alleges she had
several ribs broken nnd her hip
dislocated. At that time she was liv-

ing at Mudtown, with Charles V. Hall,
nnd some time later nn action was
brought In the name of Charles K.
Hall nnd Anna Hnll to recover dam-
ages for tho Injuries, Mrs. Hall seek-

ing to recover for the injury ilnne to
her nnd tho husband for medical at-

tendance, loss of her foi vices nnd so-

ciety. Tho suit was by the
late Judge Stanton nnd after bis de-

mise Attorney ('. W. Dawson was em-

ployed In the case.
In tho meantime, Hnll had died nnd

when the casc came up yesterday Mr.
Dawson asked for n contlnunnce to
enable him to substitute the name of
Hall's administrator. This was ob-

jected to by Mnjor Kverett Wareni,
for the company, who contended that
Mrs. Hnll was not tho wife of the
deceased anil that they were not liv-

ing together as man and wife at tho
time of tho accident nor for sonic
time thereafter.

Mrs. Hull was sworn and admitted
that she hud never been man led to
Hall, but they had lived together as
man and wife under u mutual ugice-jno- nt

that they veio such and that
two children were born to them, both
of whom ate dead. She admitted they
wcie not living together at the time
iif the accident, having quarreled, but
that she rctuni-i- l lo lilm some time
Liter.

Judge Kelley decided to grant the
Continuance asked for.

Tho case of K. J. "Wolfgang, a Venn
avenue baker, against the Scranton
Hallway company was then put on
trial before Judge Kelly. Wolfgang
alleges that his bakery wagon was itui
into and badly damaged by one of
the defendant company's ars.

The defense was that a man named
Weiss, who drove Wolfgang's wagon,
was responsible for the accident, bav-

ins tried to cros-- i the track directly
in front of a car that was" descending
the Penn avenue hill.

Before Judge Searl', in the Superior
court room, tho trial ol the case of
J. D. Stocker against the boiough of
Jermyn was icsume-- esteiday morn-
ing aiW the entire day was consumed
in hearing the evidence in the part of
the defense. II is contended that
Stacker's property wes not damaged
by the grading of Bacon and Main
Micets, as ho ullcges, but on the con-
trary was benefitted.

The case of D. K. Oakley against C.
W. Thompson, adminlstiator. was call-
ed for trial last week and a non suit
was granted. Yesterday court granted
u rule to show cause why the non
suit shuld not be stricken off.

The trespass case of K. J. Khrgood
against the Orient Insurance company
was yesterday settled, upon the pay-
ment of ?310 to the plaintiff.

Prominent Men Involved.
William It. Moon, of Carbondale,

through his attorneys, Vosburg & Daw-
son, yesterday began a damage suilt in
the bum of $10,000 against John W.
Dimoek, of that city, whom he charges
with defamation of character.

Mr. Diniock not being a freeholder,
n capias was asked fur and granted by
l'rothonotary t'opeland, in order that
he may be brought In to enter ball In
Iho sum of $1,000, tills being reuulied
by law.

Both plaintiff nnd defendant were
lately membeis of the Carbondale
school board and each belonged to one
of the two rival factions at that time
existing In that body. Mr. Moon's teim
has lately expired.

In the allldavit died with the
Mr. Moon states that on

September 17, 1900, Mr. IMmock made
certain statements intended to wilfully
injure his good name. He states that
Dlmock on that occasion said that ho
(Moon) had offered to get C. II. Lee,
n Janitor, a ralso In his salary of S10

and to have this date back two months,
provided the said Leo gave him (Moon)
$30 In cash.

Mr. Moon contends that these state-
ments were entirely untrue and with-
out foundation. He claims that he has
been gieatly Injured by these state-
ments; that they have brought him
Into dlsieputo with his neighbors; hat
by reason of them ho has been at-
tacked In the public press; that thev
have caused him great anxiety of mind
and finally that they have greatly In-

jured his "good fame and name."
Both of the gentlemen are prominent

merchants nnd are recognized as being
among the leading citizens of the city.

Issuing Commissions,
During the last week Recorder of

Deeds WarnUe has Issued about do
commissions to coal and Iron police-
men in the employ of coal mining com-
panies of this county. The men will be
used In protecting property.

The commiFsions aie Issued by the
governor under a special net of the
legislature passed some years apro, and
the officer has tho samo powers usually
conferred upon pence ofllcers jlls com-
mission, while It conies from the gov-
ernor, is Issued locally through the re-
corder of deeds nnd has to be recorded
by him before It becomes effective.

These Entered Ball,
The following entered ball yesterday

before Judge John I'. Kelly:
Wachlcli Parza, charged with lar-

ceny and receiving by Mike Calace,
?300 ball: Frank Vantraskl, surety.

Steve Stokowskl, larceny and receiv-
ing, $200 ball; Peter Jirecko, Hiirety.

George Scovo and Joseph Scovo, lar-
ceny and receiving, $200 ball; Michael
Heznay, surety.

Prank Zllllnskl, charged with assault
mid battery and highway robbery by
Charles Neosky, 51,000 ball; John Kane,
surety.

Want Turnpike Condemned.
'X petition was yesterday filed with

the court by Attorney R. II. Holcate,
nsklng for tho appointment of viewers

i tQ condemn the Ablngton and Factory--

k

vllle turnpike. The road sought to bo
condemned begins nt the White church
In Chlnchllln. It there branches oft
from the Ablngton nnd Providence
turnpike nnd runs through Clark's
Summit, Olenburn, Dalton nnd e.

It Is the desire to condemn It
from tho church to the county line,
abovo I.nPlumr.

Between Lal'lutne and this cltv are
at present three toll-gate- s; one ut Dil-to- n,

one at Clark's Summit and one nt
Chinchilla. If the road Is condemned
It will remove the two former too-gat-

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Michael imln MlnooVa
Mrs. Trances Cillery Scranton.
Joseph llukas .....Scranton
Anna ItummsM Scranton
TliaiMciu McDonnell Dunmoro
Catherine O'llrlnc Scranton
l'ranilsco Senllllc IJunmore
Ancrlo I.tinnso Dwimore
Iom!nlco,balcrno Ohl forgo
Anlczj (iraiia Old 1'orRC

John Misura Ol) pliant
Mary Anna Drymarsha Ol) pliant
Lloyd J. Parry IllnUly
Mary J. McLean , ....IlhUly
Thomas Charles ...IllaKcly
Lena Holmcr l'cckllle

Court House News Notes.
The following persons were ilischarped fiom

the county Jail jestrrday, the bills ogalmt them
hlWiiS been Ignored by tho last grand Jury:
Joseph Uughco, John Jack, l'rank McClarcn,
Ti'li-- lioonsky, John Tlsro, John fiulus, John
Dudley, Frank Zolllnskl, (iconic Jumbo, Sebas-

tian Hi liner, Julius Sanford, Llbblc Youngs and
Joseph Doodon.

Tlio Traders' National b.iiik jcsterilay obtained
a writ of foreign attachment directed agilnst the
Philadelphia Croc cry and l'roduce company. On
thU tho shorlir took possession of the e fleets of
the company.

Sheiill 1'ijnr lll draw grand Jurors and petit
Jurors on Oil. 4 and tr.irrsc Jurors on Oct. y.

'flic ulll of lUnjaniln Datis, lato ot this city,
was admitted to probate jcsteiday anil letteis
testamentary granted to his 1!, W.
frimlir. The deceased leacs his properly to his
wife tor life, and then It Is to be equally dblded
biltteeii the following chihheu: Ann Allio Snj-ile- r.

Willi nn Daus, Arthur I) it Is, Miry Amy
P.. Is, lUnjaniln Datis and JVUi' Dm is.

JAMES HOWARD

FOUND GUILTY

Jury Decides That He Fired the Shot
Which Killed Senator Goebel, and

Fix the Penalty nt Death.

Krankfotl. Ky.,Sept. Ho". James How-
ard was tills morning found guilty i.f
tiring the shot which killed Senator
Uoebel and the Jury fixed the penalty
at death. The crime occurred In fiont
of the capital building on January ."A

this year, as Senator (ioebel was walk-
ing to the executive hall with Coloni'l
Jack Clilnn. The senator died on Feb-niar- y

'J.

At 0.M) this morning the jury llle I

Into the court loom.
"(ientlemen, have you l cached a for-

did?" asked the judge.
"We have," icsponded Wash Crutch-cr- .

foreman.
Tho verdict was then handed to the

cleik, who lead: "We, the jury, llnd
the piisoner guilty as charged and fix
the penalty at death."

Howntd sat unmoved as the eidid
was read. He was very pale and sat in
deep silence for a long time. Attorney
Little, who bad come in later, and John
Little were at his side. Neither tspoko
a word. Judge Cantilll then congratu-
lated the jury for the work and dis-

charged It. The trial of James Howard
has been in progress since September
10 before Judge Cantilll.

Howard is fiom Manchester, (May
county, and Is a member of n fainuus
filed family. He admitted killing
George Baker, for which he is now
under Indictment.

The defense tried to pioto an alibi
for Howard, It was claimed that at
the time of Ooebel's assassination,
Howard was at tho Board of Trade
hotel.

The commonwealth Intioduccd Tom
Powell, proprietor of tho hotel, who
said Howard was not there.

Duilng the trial, nearly 100 witnesses
were examined. The tilal has been the
means of causing much enmity among
the mountaineers, members of the
White-Howar- d and Baker factions,
and a renewal of the feuds of Clay
county Is predicted. There has been a
long disagreement among tho jurymen
regarding tho penalty. Tho decision
came as a surprise.

Howard's attorneys will at once pro-par- e

nn appeal. When led back to jail,
Howard seemed as calm nnd uncon-
cerned as during the trial. He will
probably bo taken to the penitentiary
at once.

Interest In the Henry Yutsey trial
for complicity In the Goebel murder Is
Increasing, as the trial begins next
Monday.

LOVE SICK FLORIST
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Charles McCafferty Jumps Into the
Christiana River.

Special to the Scianton Tribune.
AVilmlrgton, Del., Sept.

he was disappointed In love, Chnrlss
P. McCafferty, aged 27, ti florist, com-
mitted suicide early this morning by
jumping Into tho Christiana ilvei nt
Shipley street wharf. V.'arren Wilson,
ot Lmltlmoie, saw n man kneeling in
prayer on Shipley street wharf, and
while he watched lilm, the man arosa
and Jumped overboard.

Men throw a rope to McCafferty, but
the suicide refused help. The body
was recoveied, nnd fiom a note found
In the pocket, It was evident that Mc-
Cafferty had contemplated suicide.
Mrs. Kate McCafferty, of Monroe
street and Concord avenue, mother
the suicide, says that the mother ot
the woman whom McCafferty loved
broke off W? mrUch receujly, and
since then McCafferty has been de-
spondent.

FATAL QUARREL OF SUITORS.

Two Men Who Loved the Same Girl
Are Dead.

lly Kxcluilto Wire from The Associated Press.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20. Prank
Davis and James Chapman, two rivals
for the favor of a young country girl,
met on the roadside this morning and
settled the difficulty. Davis had a shot-
gun und Chapman a pistol. Davis had
been the successful man nnd when Iho
ilvals met he waB nccompanled by the
girl both loved. Tho first shot was
fired by Davis, who leaned his gun on
his sweetheart's shoulder nnd fired
fiom that advantage ground with good
aim, shooting Chapman In tho abdo-
men.

As Chapman fell ho fired his re-

volver three tlmfcs and each tlmo Ills
rival was struck in a vital tpot. Chap-
man then sank to the ground und ex-
pired. Davis survived several houts.
Tho girl miraculously eecap.M n:i y.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 20. The stock market was
more fctcrlsh nnd irregular today than for
months. The inotement ol prices was very
wide and the dealings tvere on n large scale,
but the altion ol the market indicated that it
was bclnir tejled by professional operators. The
rally which set In the first ol the week, seemed
to bate culminated during the morning session
and the oter enthusiastic bulls who attempted
to bid up prices against the outstanding short
account found themeltes burdened with incieas-In-

offerings to realize instead of drltlng the
shorts to cover. They therefore allowed prices
to drop back and the market tell Into dullness
at about lost night's letel. The bear side

made up their minds that the elim-
ination of the short Interest hid so far weak-
ened the technical position of the market as to
warrant n fres blnroad upon prices. Th raid
ttai conducted with determination and showed
tho command of large resources. Northern Pa-
cific and Missouri Pacific terc the ineilal ob-

jects of attack. The raid was aucceui'il in dis-
lodging stop loss orders and the whole maikel
fell nttay with some tiolence. Most of the lead-
ing stocks were a point or more below last
night's letel before the decllnu culminated.
The early advance had thown galas of a point
for many stocks. The nertous condition cl the
bears was strikingly shown In the tlolent

o ftho last half hour of the market
when n rumor Rot Into (Imitation that the
Flill.o of coal miners had been settled. This
tumor was attributed to false renorls nnd the
bears bought to cotcr in considerable hatte.
Seme tlolent recntciles were the consequence,
Heading first preferred ralltlrn; S'i on wide
Jumps and New terscy Central 3. The cotoilt.jr
inotement extended throughout the list anl
prices ntraeed their course to almost the top
letel in many cases. The mailet closed con-
siderably excited and strong with a hrgo num-
ber of slocks showing net gains. Tho news
tint the miners settlement applied only to one
mine where peculiar conditions existed did not
become known until after the close of the mar-
ket. Whit eUcct the actual facts may tine
retrains to lie tun Iho day was birrcn of any
nitual detclopments ttbhli might change the
speculation situation. Total sales today, li2t,7t0
snares.

The bond market wis dull and continued ir-

regular. Total sales, par talue. Jl.ftOT.OUO V.
S. nc. w U j, and all other issues ',i
per cent. In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Ths
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.. renins T05-7-

Ucars building, Scranton, l'a. Telephone 0003:
Open- - High- - bow- - Clos-
ing, est. est in?

Ameilian S'ncir lWvt
Amciii.tu Tohaii Mrs
Am. Miel A. Wiic .... :IOVi
Atchison 'Jil'j
Atchison, l'r i.sij
Uronkltti Traction .... ts'i
llaltlmoie k Ohio liT's
('out. Tobacio 2 It;
( 'hctipcako k Ohio .... 2tii

hie. & (It. Wcl IHH
Chic, llur. k Q 1J1'2
St. Paul 112
Iti.ck Maud 101",
l.ackawaniu It. I! ITI
rederal Steel HI;
Federal steel, l'r il"i
Kan k Tcvis, l'i 2i"'i
Louisville k Nash. .. . Tn
Mjiilnttan i:ietated .... SVj
Metropolitan Traction . .llh'i
Mlsso. Pacific 4s
People's (lis SJ'i

1'nel k Iron 2'iNi
N. .1. Central 12Ji
Southern Pacific "I's
Norfolk & Wndern .. . . 3J
Northern Pacific fti
North. Pacilu, Tr. ... i.S'4
N. V Central iS7

Ontario k Western .... 1HH
Penni. It. II

I'.lcltie Mall 23
Heading lty. l'.U
Heading lit-.- . l'r !!
Southern It. It tl's
Southern It. It., Pr. .. M'.
Teim Coal t linn.... W
If. S. Leather Ii'l
C. S. Leather, Pr .',
t'ldnn P.uilic .'"

t'nlon Pacini, l'r Tl

Wabish. IV. 104 s IL." 17

NEW YOnK ritODb'CK EXCHANGE TRICES

High-
est.WHEAT.

December l
Miv fot.

COItN.
December tlS

Scranton Board ot Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Asked.
Tint National Bonk
Scranton Saving Uank
Scranton Packing to 05

Thlr. National name za
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank .. 200
Economy Light, II. & P. Co 4a

Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. .. 150

Scranton I'alnt Co 80

Clark V Snotcr Co., Pr. 123

Scranton Iron Fence & litg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Wcrks M
Lockawanna Dairy Co., Pr 20
Countv Satings Uank k Trust Co. . 300
First National Dank (Carbondale) S00

Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Bank 155 ...
Siranton Uolt and Nut Co UJ

PONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway, first

mortgage, duo 1(120 115

People's Street Railway, first mort-
gage, du' 1019 115 ...

People's Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 115 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per
cent 1J

Scranton Traction 8 rer cent ..... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectcd lit-- II. 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ate)

Ilutcr Creameiy, ; dairy tubs, 23c

Eggs Select western, 17c ; nearby state, 19c.
t hei'se Pull cretin, new, ll2e.
Deans Per bu , choice marrow, ;2.10; medium,

$2.30. pea, S2 30.
l'otatois 10c.
Onions COc. per bu.
Flour Best patent, St. CO.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia. Sept. 20. heat Firm and Uc.

higher; contract grade,, Sept., 73!a75'u. torn
I'll m and ic. hUhcr; No. 2 luKed, S.pt ,

4rt,,i:alCsic. Oat Finn; No. 2 while clipped
2ic. ; No. 3 do. do., 2fia2U!c. ; Nn. 2 mixed
do, 2V&j2Cc- lluiti r Piriii, good demand, fan--

western creamery, 23c.; do. prints, 21c. F.ggs
eood demand; fresh neaib, l'J'ji..

do. western, l'J'jc. ; do. boiithwc&tcrn, lse. ;

do. southern, 17c Cheese Firm; New Voifc
full creams, fancy small, ll?all'sc. ; do. do.
do. air to choice, lOVsJlle. Itellned sugars --

Unchanged. Cotton Steady. '1 allow -- Stcadv ,

t lty prlmo in libel., 4V.; country do. barrel.,
Be.; dark do., i'c; cakes, G'fce'. Lite poul-t- i

Steady; fowls, llall'ic ; old roosters, 7'j
ayc.; spilng chhkens. llaUc; ducks, 10,

Ihcsscd poultr.t Firm, good demand; (owls,
choice, 12c; dj. fair to good, llall'gi' ; ulel

mostcis, 7c; nearby spring chickens, 12al5c ;
western do., llatlc.

Hecelpls Flmir, 2.T00 barrels, and SOi.ono
pounds in sacks; wheat, 25,000 bushels, lorn,
iil.ouO; oats, 77,000. Shipment Wheat, 09,.
UU0; corn. 40,000; oats, 7,000.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Sept 2k Flour Maiket was epilet

and steady. wheat Spot firm; No. 2

Sjc, f. o. b. afloat, and 81 c. delator. No.
1 noithein Dulutli. 87c. f. o. h. ulloat mew).
Options opened steady and cleteloped a hharp
adtimce. Just before Hie close theie was a
slight elecline, but the market left oil firm ut
lie net adtance March closed S0i , May,
Rii'ie.; Sept., hlTic; Oct., Sl'.c; Die, 81c
Corn Spot ciulct; No. 2, Six-- , delator, and
4i',ic f. o. b. alloat, to arrlie1. Options strong-
er and held firm all day, closing nt iiV' net
adiance. Slav closed ll'jc ; Sept, 40'Je ;

Oct, 4r.s;e. ; Dec, 42'f,c. Oats Spot steadv;
No 2. 25Vc; Nn. 3, 2l'ic; No. 2 white, 27;

27'so. ; Xo 3 white, ZCfiie.; track mixed west-em- .

21?ia2i'ic; track white western and Matp,
21'ij.lk'. Options slow, but steady. nutter-Ste- ad;

crcamerv. 17a22c; factory, llali.'ie.)
,luno crcamerv, isa2l,,ic; imitation creamery,
15alo ; state ehlry, 15Ha21c. Cheese Firm,
large white, ll'sc. ; small white, llijall'ic ;
laige colored, llUc. ; small colored, llifco Fggs

Quiet; stato and Penna , 18a21o ; western
regular packing, 12'j.j.ISc.; .western, loss off,
COc.

Chicago Grain, and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 20. Wheat turned firm toiljy,

helped by loin and InUicatlniH ut illmlnlshlli'f
receipt!. Octobir clo.lntf aVtv. lilulur. torn
do.nl a?ie., and cut a kIuiIo up. 1'roWnions
tloned undiaueed lo Sc. higher. Cj.1i quota-
tion were m follo'v.:

l'lour Ouk't: N". 2 red (priiiir wheat. 77e ;
No. 2 corn, 42aiJtU4'-- No-- - Jfllow. 42aKVc
No. a ojts, aiVie. No. 2 white, SfiVii ; No 3

hite, 2lVia2.1i' No. a rye, 32Vic : No I
llax and nort hw et, l.53; tlmotliy, SI S0.it.S0,
poik. $I2.10jV.' l.li lanl. 7.05a7.07i,Si rlln, 7 f0
a'.M); bhouldm. eUaO.c; sides, f8.1Sa8.2u,
wlil.U), tjl..0.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Sept. 20. Cattle Itccclpti, 20,0(10,

Indiiilliitf 4,0iH.i westeriM and Texans. Nt
the tteera and butdicra' ttoek, uteaily to luo.
iower; UMlerus, name; Texas, .low; quality
Interior; lutlttm, hii.1 on aale toddy, tun

at $3.sn; good to prime cteeni, d. I0J.1.S.V,

poi.r to incdliini, $I.&0jS.!,5; nelected (eeders,
.I.H)a.('l; mixed ttocken. lfJ.Wa3.75i rows,

t.'.Toal.lO: lielterf. J2.Wta5: ranneri. 2a2.CS:
Culls, f2.00al.33; caltei, steady, ?l.50aO.W.

Texans Receipts, C00J best on sale today, onj
car at tJ.W; Texas fed steers, Jl.20a5j do.
grass steers, S3.35al.10; do, bulls, f2.40a3.IO.

Hogs Itecelpts today, 30,01K) tomorrow, 27,"
000; left oter, 4,000; steady to strong, acttte;
tops, !5.f0; mixed and butchers, fl.lSaS.M;
good to choice heavy. W.lOaJ.&o; rough heaty,

l.u'a5.03; light, s3.20aS.C0; bulk of Mies,
ii !5aU0.

Sheep ilecelptl, IP.OOOi sheep and lambs,
strong! kckmI in choice wethers, $.1.8j1.23; fair
to choice mltcd, f1.CUa3.fi0l western sheep, $.1.1)0

at.20; natltc lambs, 1.23aj.0; western lambs,
81.73a3.23.

New York Live Stock Maiket
New York. Sept. 20. Peeves Xatites steers,

firm to a etude higher; Texans, slow; bulls
and cows. If to 2.V. lower; natlte steels, $123
a5.(V,, Titans, $1.10.1 1.20, westerns, $1.45;
bulls, $2.fi0.i4; cows, $i:t5a1.40.

Caltcs-Vc- als, dull and ' 25 to 50o. lower;
crasser?, slow; tommon stock, easier; teals,
?l.50a5.S0; tops, fcs."5: grassers and butter-
milk", $2.75a3.50; yearlings, 2.50.

Sheep slow nnd lower; lambs, dull and gen-

erally lOalSc. off. Sheep. $2.73a1.30; seleited
do., $1.50; culls, $ii2..Vi; lambs, ?4.50.U 71;
extra prime. $3.65; Canada lambs, $3.a7'ia''-83- ;

lulls, ?3.50j4.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Ksst lluflalo, Sept. 20. Cattle It' celpts, 3

cars; dull, lowei; good cows. .t 45al.ii0; teals,
tcps, S5.IO,iS; poor to good, $3a7; grassers to
gocd fed ciltes, SMa 1.25.

Hogs Itccelpts, 15 cars; slow, lower; naty,
MiiOi5.70, mixed, iC3.03a3.75, jorkcrs, $.70.
5.75; Jilgs, $i 70a5.75.

hheep and lambs Hecelpls, 20 cars; tery dull
and lower; top lambs, 5 2'a5.b3; (ilr to good,
$4.5083.13; mixed sheep, tops, M.tl 25; wethers,
SI .iO.il.f.d; .tc.irlliigs, dull; culls to extra, $Ja
4.40; fair feeders, $Ja3.M).

East Llborty Cattle Market.
I'.at I.lbcitv, Sept. 20. Cattle Slow; extra,

$5.O0ai.S5; iirline, 5.."0a5.50; common, $3.50a--
.

Hugs Dull and loivci; prime mediums, M 75
a." o; heaty torlcrs, V.70i3 75; light do., $5 05
a".70; heat v hops, $5. 50a .(; pigs. ?5.50a5W);
enmmon yotkers and grassers, W.43a".53; roughs,
$3 50a5.10.

Sheei Slow: rholre wethers, l 1'ul 25, com-

mon, Tl.50a2.50; i holco lambs. $5.20i5.IO; com
mou to good, $3.50j5; teal elites. $0.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil Cilv, Sept. 2(1. Credit balances, 113; re- -,

tifliates, no bid nor offer. Shipments, RJ.0S2;
average, Sl,i8l. ltuns, 100,027; jt erase, OO.J52.

Theie Is mine Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other discuses put together, ami
vntll the last few teais was mpposed to be
ii.i iirable. l'ur u gloat msjiy jeirs dorters

It a local and presiribcd beat
leniedies, and by cnnslantly falling I c.iro Willi
bnjl fiealuient, pionniinced tt incin uile. Sci-

ence has prnten catauli to be a loicctilutlonal
disease, nnd therefore requires constitutional
tieatment. Hall's atanli Cure, nt inufarturcil
by 1' ,1. Cheney .; o . Toledo. Ohio. Is Iho only
constitution il cm the market 11 is taken
Inicrnilly In doses fimu in drops to a

II aits direilly on thr bton.l aid iiiiiioim
surfaces c,( the stst'eni 'Ihej olfn one hundred
dollars for any iae it fill tn cine. Send for
cinulars and t,tImoniab VeUlress,

P .1 I IIKM'Y k to., Toledo, O.
S'dd bv Druggists, 73'
Hall's Family P11I arc the beet '

Iwzw
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He Don't

But she does.that
"Snow White
flour is the best
all around flour
sold iu Scranton.

All good gro-
cers sell it.

1 rra itweston 'Minora,
4jU1 COMMIX etr(tu lira-.--k

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlrs riacc,

NEW YORK.

American Han, $3.60 per day and upward.
European 1'Un, $1.60 per day and upward,

I. D. CRAWrOItD, Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of tba wholcsals
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanairmkers):
S minutes to Slceel Cooper's Big
Store. Ensy of access to the eieat
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, glv-ln- g

easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

I HOTEL ALBERT
JNJUW lUHJi. 4

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVmSITT PI "

Only one Block from Broadway. r
R001I13, $1 Up. rices1Re'i?onlBbls X

--f-f f-f f

LIVER1TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

jBLil'H Jm-l8ti- i BiliousnosSf
IConstipation,

B iri4iJKB.il Dyspopsia,
ISick-Koa- u

VmtrmmU lacho and Llvor
OUOUKA Complaint.

SUGAR COATBI).
1UU CILUsD Sold by all drupcists

or Kent by mall.25 CTS. Nmlta Mescal Co., Cblciro
Sold by McQarrah & Thomas, Drug-

gists,, 20J Lackawanna ave Scranton. I'a.

DR. DUNSTON, 311 Spruce Street. Scrsn.
ton. Pa. All Acute ana Chronic Ulseaiet ol
Men, Womn an i Children. Consultation and
examination Iree. Olllce lloura Dally and

I bund ay 8 a. ra. to o p. m.

ConnolljSdWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

An Elaborate Showing of

French Flannel Waists
Representing the newest ideas of Foreign and Domestic

makers, and embracing the popular colorings for Fall wear.
We offer none but perfect-fittin- g and splendidly-mad- e gar-

ments -- no trash.
4-0-

0

Fine Frencl1 Flannel Waists, in
pitiin colors, with French back

and new sleeve.
Frencn Flannel Waists in black,jJJ grey( violet, blue and pink.

French back and sleeve. Neatly cord-
ed and with vest effect of hemstitched
taffeta silk. Very effective.

be
were ago by

On a
all the the

for etc.

per per
a the

a
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THE STATES.

YM.

Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

II.

clven to busi-
ness Three per cent, in.
tercat pal on interest

0

436 to 455
N.

Call. 23SJ,

THE

111.
ouiu i v UUi

Uooms 1

PA.

Ufdeat nuihlal

LAPL1N CO.'S

Sltotrlo Eleatrlo
blaiti, bafety

' i
& '

1 - .1. r ' '!fr ''"j - -- v.. i .t . . . ,1.

new

Flannel

ately trimmed silk.

7 Flannel Waists,
Made jn a

collar style of Taffeta
back new fancy with
silk.

Some New Fall Flannels.
Flanuel iu wearing apparel more in evidence Fall and Winter. Tho

comfort and serviceableuess of class of long women.
now, very handsome collection of new Fall printed French Flannels,

also new The printed Flaunels include latest effects in stripes,
polka dots, etc., which are used shirt waists, wrappers, house gowns,

are tHe Strictly All-Wo- ol Grades.
Plain colors, 60c. Printed goods, 75c."

Also very handsome line ol plain all-wo- ol Flannels in embroidered dots
at yard.

CONNOLLY &

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY OF
UNITED

Capital $200,000
Surplus SOO.000

C0NNELL, Presldant.

HENRY DELIN.

WILLIAM Cas'al:r.

Bpecla'. attention
accounts.

deposit.

in is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Blanuracturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSLNIER

.PANinth Stroot,

Telephone

PIP pnwnpii
tiuuil

aiiU2, Cotn'lth D'l'd'g.

GCIIANTON,

fllnlng and Blasting

POWDER
Mooaloand Wor'il.

RAND POWDOR

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Oatterles, I5iploi,ri,

eiplodlus Kuie aitl

Repauno Chemical Cos bxplomVo

.'jsHiAhi.

with

and front
sailor silk.

and

will this
this

sale

silk

PECK.

WALLACE,
$

Handsome Waists
shades.

10 tastefully cordedj.jj
French

sleeve trimmed

goods proven

plain shades.

Ours
yard, yard,

polka
$1.00

I CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern and know that, quality con-

sidered, we cau you value and a selection not to be
this side of New York. A superb line of

I WALL PAPER I

"9

l BRASS AND
Ji

WILLIAMS & MgANULTY,

129 Wyoming Avenue,

Vfu .iMSfSi

f SwStP'B'S

mswL&&?

$ 7nmn
1

6.50

back

Pennsylvania,
give

w. ,.
av,'
iiS1

Sii

WE

as and

and

I 1 u

Coal ot the best quality for Comestta
use and ot all sizes. Includlne Buckwheat
and Ulrdseye. delivered In uny part ot
the city, at the lowest price-Order- s

received at the office. Oonnell
building, nocm S06; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephono No, 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

T COAL CO

klliia 1111 11111111111X11111111111 iiiiilXl II a
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Q&StS tu.tl HO men uty M tauttic Iniri linn

xintTuiuunnn. Vtrlfuirlt k Hirlfiur. natutiinar.il !im

yertpra.tic. t
it ICVQCatttC ileum iniunm. Anii(ii4ijrr'mrn(..

rtl offered Cltch. RuintThAuien ti, tndf' rHr;.?tVtlmBUU nook ripoiiitt ntUcfrtttU tl frtu'U C
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in
the new Fall

had

127 AND 129
AVENUE

DRAPERIES I

O 9

METALLIC BEDS I

cj

ts 'V"--- S

A I
of MS l

,&!

HENRY BEL1N,

Ccncral Acrnt for the Wyoming
District (or

DUPONT

POWDER.
Mining, nUstinir, Fportlnc, Smokflfis ind til

Ucpauno Chemical Company

Explosivesj
Safety Fuir, Capi and Eiplodera. Room 101 cj

rifll iiuUiHng, bcrantcn.

AUEN'CIESl
Tiios. ronn rtttil
JOHN II. SMITH k SO rtymol

V. V. J1ULLIUA.N WUkea-B- J

e

Such Foot Balls Uniforms,
Tennis Goods, Guns, Revolvers,
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks

Supplies.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

SRsaessdiiaBiis

tt
At Retail.

PLEASANT

,Q.F.THEEL,H,D.N."h1ith
l'kllil.lpUll,l's.

PinAUS.DISCHARQt$RUNNINOS,AlU$tl$:

pfil"iiuUvrifrfflnOftrinv

Flnhor- -

WASHINGTON

HAVE

Fo

JR.,

High


